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Points spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mllli-
ken.

E. I. Fero and family were in
South Bend Saturday evening.

Miss Claris Powe and Edna
Sehlundraff of Mill Creek pent Fri-
day and Saturday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryder and
.on Itobert spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Flllnger of North
Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of
Biver Park spent the week end with
thir daughter, Mrs. C. X. Hay.

Stephen Burch ami family of
Hamlet spent Wednesday at the
home of Bay Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of
South Bend spent several days last
week at the homes of their sons,
Earl and Bay Brown.
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enacted th part of the intoxicated
man withoi t making his bit either
disgusting nor repulsive. This and
'The Night Porter" act went over
the footligl ts stronger than the
others. Th Shirley sisters opened
with singing and dancing. Outside
of too much makeup, theirs was the
usual stuff plus some good
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Mr. and Mrs. John Hay are mov-

ing back to Chicago utlrr living in

Plymouth a few years.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacqurs riimr from

Chicago for the alumni banquet. Mr.
Jacques is a former Kraciuat.

Mr. Madison Ftoups and Mi-- s

Wawi Stoops fpent .Memorial day In
"Walk ort on.

Dr. K. C. Stephens was called to
Iavenport, J'1- - '' tne UlntFs of hid
father, who is S2 years old.

Miss Flora. I'arker came from
Kankakee, 111., to Fprnd Memorial
day. She Is the Ruest of Mr, fleorge
Vlnail while here.

Ir. and Mrs. James Tetro r.ime
from Mls-hawak- a to spend Sunday
with the family of Marion Cramer.
Mr. Cramer, who has been 111 the
pu.t two months. Is improving
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harbaush of South
IJend Fpent Sunday with the family
of II. A. Myers.

The funeral of Feter Kleckner was
held Monday at the home of Mrs.
Ceorge Ourthet. Mr. Kleckner died
in Washington last week.

The funeral of Krnest Hubbard
was held Wednesday afternoon at
the residence of Mr. Pelton. Mr.
Hubbard left Plymouth about IS
years afro and has fdnco lived In Chi-
cago, where he died as a result of
an operation last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Botsett and on
Holbrooke returned to Mishawaka
after spending Memorial day here.

Howard Duncan of Hary spent
Sunday with Plymouth friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Iee Kendall came
from Chicago for a fdiort visit.

John and Edward Baxter and fam-
ilies of Mishawaka spent Memorial
lay with Mrs. James Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Hunt re-

turned to South Bend Tuesday night
after spending the day with rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Itingenberg has purchased the
Mansfield restaurant, and lur pon,
Edward Elngenberg. of Murphys-bor- o.

111., came to help her carry
on the business.

Mis.s Edna Adams returned from
Valparaiso to spend the summer with
her parents.

Fortunately no one was Injured by
the cyclone whic h swept over a por-
tion of our city Monday afternoon.
Trees were uprooted, barn roofs lift-
ed, woodsheds carried .away and
walls of buildings destroyed. The
"den factory suffered several hun-

dred dollars damage. Th cyclone
started In the region of Twin lakes
and swept northeast through our
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grimm return-
ed to South Bend after attending the
alumni barquet.

A baby plrl was born to Mr. and
Mis. Kay Thomas of Auburn. Mrs.
Thomas was formerly Grace Bussard

f Plymouth.
Allen Green came from Chicago

to spend a short time with his wife,
who Is at the home of her mother,
Mrs. J. It. Jone.
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AT THE LASALLE.
Jackie Saunders, a delightful

actress for the screen, is featured at
the Etsallo today In a photodrama
entitled. "The Twin Triangle." Miss
Saunders has a pleasing personality
and the picture offers her abundant
opportunity for emotional work. The
scenic backgrounds have been pho-
tographed with unusual caro and
every member oT the supporting cast
has been selected for convincing
types. A powerful story Is woven
Into the play and two interesting ro-

mances are followed consistently. On
tha same program will be seen the
Par.1 .mount Pictograph of current
American interesting features.
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AT Tili: AUDITORIUM.
William S. Hart, the acknowledged

peer of western character portray-er- s.

will be seen at the Auditorium
today in a gripping drama, "The
Aryan." Hart plays the part of a
rugged man of the desert who, hav-
ing been lleeced of his 'ortune by
the degraded women of a lawless
town, turns against the feminine sexi
He becomes the ruler of renegades
In a self-bui- lt mining camp, utterly
despislng women for ensuing years,
until he is awakened to the code of
his race by a gentle fearless girl who
trusts him. The play is unusual in
other things besides its theme. For
instance, it has no romantic love
interert at all. The man's affection
for the irl is too fine a thing to
touch his senses. Yearning for so
exquisite a companionship, he yet
turns away in pure unselfishness,
knowing himself unworthy. "The
Aryan" was produced almost in its
entirety on the sands of the Mojave
desert In California, where the blis-
tering sun is almost unbearable. For
three weeks Mr. Hart and his com-
pany cammed on this barren tract,
Timing the story. Other scenes were
made in the mountains.

The comedy on today's bill is
called "An Oily Scoundrel" and fea-

tures Fred Mace. Tomorrow's bill
includes "A Return to Youth and
Trouble," a two-re- el comedy drama;
"The Human Telegram," a railroad
picture, with Iieln Rose Gibson;
"Ham and the Masked Marvel," a
single reel comedy; Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Drew in a Metro comedy, and
the Selig-Tribun- e weekly of current
events.

the colorings are here at
$12, $15, $16.50, $18,

20, $22.50 and $25.mere pronaniy never was wornt
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ee our wonderful
more costly apparel in a dramatic
photoplay than that worn by Dustin
Farnum, the widely known photo-playe- r,

in "David Garrick," which
will be shown at the Lasalle on Sat-
urday. The play is one of the old
school and the title role gives the
great histrionic artist a chance to
portray a different kind of character
than he has ever played on the
screen. The story concerns the love
of David Garrick for a beautiful
London heiress; it is most Impres-
sively staged with rich nettings.

stock of Straw Hats at
00,$1.50, 2.00, 3.00,4.

5.00 and 6.00.AT THE OUPIIEUM.

Children's day will be observed
next Sunday at the Christian church.
A special program of songs, read-
ings, etc., will be given in the even-
ing.

New Carlisle's Chautauqua will
open Aug. 25 and will continue
throughout the week every after-
noon and evening. An unusually
good program has been arranged
and the otlicers of the association
are working for the cooperation of
the people in making- it a success
In every way.

Purdue university and the V. S.
department of agriculture have ar-
ranged to have three educational
poultry cars on the Iike Shore sid-
ing Thursday, June 1. The cars
will be open from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.
In the lecture car there will be illus-
trated lectures with 1,500 feet of
moving pictures, and every modern
appliance for poultry raising will be
on exhibition in the exhibit car. The
best methods of grading, candling
and packing eggs will be demon-
strated in the government car.

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Thompson, who died Tuesday after
a five days' Illness of pneumonia,
were held at the residence Friday
at 10 o'clock a. m. Mrs. Thompson
was 7 5 years old. She is survived
by two sons, George and Amos
Thompson, and one daughter, Mrs.
I. A. White, dl of New Carlisle.
Burial took place in the New Car-
lisle cemetery.

Mrs. James Huston will entertain
the Foreign Missionary society of
the M. E. church at an all-da- y meet-
ing Friday. Members of the Hamil-
ton society and the C. W. B. M. are
also invited. A picnic dinner will
be perved.

Mr. Van Orman of Hammond,
Ind., was a guest Sunday of his son,
Bev. J. Van Orman.

George Hotchkiss, jr., of Chicago
was a week-en- d guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hotchkiss.

Charles Olson of Valparaiso is a
guest of Webster Carr.

Misses Mildred Van Dusen, Ine::
Wyk off and Lucy Lang left Mon-
day for Valparaiso to enter the uni-
versity for the summer term in
teachers' training.

Bev. William Webster and bride
of Eldorado. Kan., and Bev. O. A.
Scott, wife and children of Elwood,
Ind., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Carr.

Bev. William WelMer of Eldor-
ado, Kan., preached at Shiloh chapel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Druliner have
returned from the south, where they
spent the winter.

Mrs. Van Orman was hostess Wed-
nesday at a meeting of the Indies'
Aid society of the Christian church.

Mrs. Archie Massey very pleas-
antly entertained the Ielta Beta Phi
sorority Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Geyer of
Chicago and Mrs. Michael of Mish-
awaka isited New Carlisle friends
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Balph Bennett and
daughter Vera were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hostetler of
South Bend.

Misses Mildred Kinney, Sara Bed-
ding :md Inez Wykoff were in South
Bend Saturday.

Guy Sutton of South Bend was a
guest Saturday and Sunday of rela-
tives here.

A little enthusiasm on the part of!
..

CANT FIND HIS WIFE

Part of Fortune Awaits Her if She
Will Live Willi Husband.

y :i;v ;y6

Our Boys' Department, third
floor, offers another big value
inwashsuils-59- c, 95c, $1.15,
$1.25, $1.45, $1.95.

International News Service:
INDIANAPOLIS, June 2. A gen-

erous portion of $15,000 awaits the
wife of Henry Kline if she will live
with him for a year. By the terms
of the will of Herman Schwartz, who
died in New York. Kline is to get
$13,000 providing he and Iiis wife
cohabit this length of time. His
wife is supposed to be in Pittsburgh
and Kline can't lind her.

GRÜMSTOWN, IND.

the audience at the first perform-
ance of the Orpheum might have
saved the present bill from the
stigma of having it pronounced
mediocre.

Van and Carrie Avery carried
away honors in their humorous skit,
"The Night Porter," as they were
the only ones who received any dis-

tinct applause. The act was-goo-

entitled to more consideration than
it got. With a little encouragement,
Harry Hines, billed as the 58th va-

riety, might have added a bit of
spicy impromptu stuff that was
forthcoming at odd moments. He
early in the act gave up in despair
in attempting to please.

Jack Dudley & Co., in which a
young girl was the "Co.," closed the
show with a bit of novel balancing
feats. The scenery was better than
the acting, though the comeliness
and sprightliness of the dainty miss
helped out matters.

Mac and Velman. in their comedy
roles "The Act Unique" successfully
put over their catchy lines. Be it
to the credit of the "hero" that he

rocAi"IN BY ITSELF"A CLASS
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mmm A STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
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Hear The
LaSalle
Pipe Organ

Mrs. . McCoy spent a few days
this neek with relatives in South
Bend.

Mi Kate Smith of South Bend
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith.

Miss Mabel Beringer wa a Sun-
day guest of Miss Bhoene Mllliken
;.' Valley View.

Clarence Wedel is visiting-- at the
home of Stephen Birch of Hamlet.

Mrs. Wayne .Swiart. Miss Mildred
liiiiwn and Mrs. William Kelver and
ihib.lren spent Saturday with Mrs.
Perry Stroup.

Guy Hartman of Boiling Prairie
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with
E. C. Hartman.

John M. Heaves spent Wednesday
and Thursday with relatives in South
Bend.

Miss Alice Wedel and Mrs. Perry
Stioup and children spent Sunday
at th home of Lyndon Mllliken of
Valley View.

.Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wiltfong and
hildren of Mill Creek were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wedel.

Miss Mildred Brown of Five Points
spent last week with her sister.
Mrs. Wayne Swi-rart- .

Miss Eulalia Patterson spent Sat- -
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MUMAUDI TODAY NOW PLAYING

THE TWIN The Most Elaborate Picture Play Yet Offered by the
Triangle-Keyston- e Corporation.TRIANGLE

"My teeth had always
been quite yellow and I
did not believe it possi-
ble that anything would
really whiten them. A
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Island.
, Clem Lippert and

MAT'S
10c
15c

EVE'S
10c
15c
25c

riend told me aboutw ife and Mrs. Edward Brockmueller j

and daughter Bertha were guests of: CALOX and really afterMr. and Mrs. Charles Sehroeder on
Sunday.

Erhard Johnson spent Sundav in LA
yte;:Cy
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"THE ARYAN" 11 11

This is a strongly romantic
story, filled with thrilling and
agitated dtuatlon. Many tm-plieatio- ns

arising: from two dis-tlnet- hc

lote n flairs proo a hit
exciting- hut com lüde happily.

A1m the Paramount Picto-
graph of current topics.

Sat unlayI) I STI I'AKM'M
in a story in which an absorb-
ing loe interest aios with Mood
tingling action,

DAVID r.AUKICK"

admission iu:i)rci:i) to
Dalcony 5c
Lower Floor .... 10c

Afternoon and I. veiling, except
Saturday. Sunday and Holidays

sr.VDAV

less than a month's use my
teeth are wonderfully
white." You can make your
teeth white. Start the
CALOX habit today. You
will never change. Oxygen
whitens, you know.

" Insure Your Teeth "

jaov iim:v stock CO.
Cliaiise of liill Dally.

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nervo tonic the fa

South Bend and Mishawaka.
Mr. Yirk of Chicago, is a guest of

Mrs. Vick's grandmother, Mrs. Sarah
P.erkh riser.

William Lathen and Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Welder from south of the e:t-wer- e

guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ronney and family Sunday.

oneda Meddeau and VeraEbtr-har- t
of Willow Creek and Edith

Johnson of this vicinity were Sun-
day guests of Marie Wedel.

Alfred Ludwiir has purchased a
new automobile.

3; 'y

Remembered for his clever work in "The Disciples,"
"Between Men" and "Heli's Hinges." Filmed in the
desert for three weeks star and company enduring blis-

tering heat on the sands of the Mojave desert in California
where the sun is almost unbearable equipped with the
complete paraphernalia of the "Days of 49," consisting
of ox-team- s, prairie schooners and stage coaches. Also

"AN OILY SCOUNDREL"
A two reel Keystone comedy, featuring FRED MACE.

mous Wendell's Ambition Pills that) IJ' ?
1August Ludwig of North of Elk- - The OxvEren Tooth Powder sohart was a guest of Alfred Iii WILLIAM S. HAUT.

Miiuiay.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan andfamily of South Bend were guests of

Mrs. Morgan's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Peter IJppert.

EXTRA SPECIAL MONDAY Anita Stewart and Earl Williams in "MY LADY SLIP-

PER," a five reel Vitagraph and second addition of the srreatest and most interesting weekly
serial story up to date. Also "THE SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE," which every patriotic
man, woman and child should see.

Dance in DREAMLAND
TONIGHT

Classes Begin
Next Monday Evening

at 7:30.
Phone or Write

MISS RUBY HIGGS
Instructor

TODAYCOLONIAL
2C

Hill put vigor, um and itallty into
nervous tired out. all in. despondent

en pl in a few das.
Anyone can buy a box for only ."0

rnts and Wettuk's Cut Bate Med-- b

ine .tore is authorized by the
maker to refund tho purchase price

anyone is dissatisfied with the
T:rst box purchaxd.

Tho-jsand- praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
menta! depression and unstrung
m rvts c.i:;sed by over-induUe- in
jib oh.d. twbacco, or overwork oi anv
Mnd.

As a r:iin food or for any afflic-
tion cf the nervous system W. ndell's
Ami ition Pills are unsurpassed,
v, bib f.-- r hysteria. trtmbling and:.'i:ra!gia they are simply splendid.
!';frv ents Wettiek's Cut Bate
Medicine . r and dealers eerv-wh-r- e.

Mail orders filled. h u-- '-s
prepaid by Win. Uli pharrnaeal Co.,
lliC. feffeCUS?, Y. Advt.

MAY TRANSFER LICENSE

INDIA.VAI'OLI.S June 2. That a
luen.ve can to loc.illy trans-ftrre- .l

from a man in ono city to a
rosiJent of another city Is tho opin-
ion of Atty. Ctn. Stotsont-f-r- . trivon
to Statt Auditor CritttnborvtT
Thursday.

Positively the Coolest Theater in Town.
THE BIG FEATURE HOUSE

Beautiful Pearl White in
"THE IRON CLAW"

And 'THE ANSWER," a beautiful two act heart interest
drama. Also "A MIXUP AT RUDOLPH'S"

and "THE SKILLFUL STRATEGY."

We Examine
Ijes niKI-IiCns- cs

dupli-
es teil same da j

Brjrt Clothing and h'hoea for
Men, U'omen and Children

at Lowe Prices.
CHAPLX iio.mi: DKIT.

STOIITA
42H an! 817 S. Cliapln St.

STIUIOiET. & STEIXEIS
PUBLIC DRUG STORE

CTT BS

124 xoutxi 3ncinn.x
Homo 5C00 Ile.'l 600 Read NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads

DR. J. BURKE & CO.
Specialists in Fittinar Ey-sla-s.-fj- i.

230 S. Mich. St. Home I'iione 2091Trv NEWS-TIME- S Want Ads
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